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WELCOME! 
It is a pl easure to welcome th <! C lass o f 200 I 
and four internationa l students in the LL.M . 
degree program . Deans raye Shea ly and 
Li zbeth Jackson have prepared a profil e of 
the entering class and placed that summary 
in the c lassroom hall way d isplay case and 
ad mini strative bu lletin board. We arc 
del ig hted w ith the arr iva l o r n<!w and 
returnin g students. Best wishes for th e 1998-
99 academic year and beyond! 
STU DENT ORGANIZATIONS 
If yo ur organ izati on did not reg ister with thc 
Law School Adm ini strati ve oflicc las t 
Spring , please stop by to sci! G lori a Todd. 
Rcgistcrcd organ izations will rece ive priority 
in the reservat ion of room s at the Law 
Schoo l and arc provided hang ing fil es by th e 
SBA, and bulletin board space. O ffi cers 
should freq uently check o rgani zati on 
hang ing Iil es. 
DECEMBER GRADUATION 
Studcnts who cxpcct to graduatc in 
December shou ld contact Liz Jackson no 
later than September I to file a noticc of 
ca nd idacy fo rm. 
A DDRESS UPDATES 
A ll students should contact G loria Todd 
immediate ly upon chang in g th <! ir address or 
phone number. Any student whose name has 
changed should also contact Gloria ASAP 
fo r the appropriate paperwork to changc the 
name on the official records. Correct 
information is needed by September 7 for an 
accurate schoo l d irectory . 
Any student who wi ~ 1 1cs the ir phone number 
and add ress to remain unpublished must 
submit that request in writing to G loria Todd 
- note that the adm ini strat ion must always 
have updated in formati on even if it is not 
pub li shed . 
FACULTY ACCESS 
Students, if th<!re is a need to contact an 
ad mini strator or facu lty member through 
th eir "box" in the administrative work room , 
please place the item in the appropriately 
marked box in the reception area. The item 
wi ll be placcd for yo u in the adm in/ faculty 
mail box. 
E-MAIL 
ALL STUDENTS arc r-rovided e-mail 
add resses. You r address is probab ly the first 
initi al of your first name, be first initi al of 
your middle name, and the first four letters of 
your last name. A ll students shou ld confirm 
their address in the e-mai l directory located 
in the Marshall-Wythe Law Library compu ter 
lab. A ll students' e-mai l dcl~1u l t password is 
set as a lower case "p" fo l:owed by the last 
s ix digits of your SSN with no spaces o r 
punctuation. A ll students may access the ir 
c-mai l account from a personal computer 
with th e app ropriate softvan.: and modem. 
Call 22 1-he lp for thc steps to load your 
personal computer with ou· ProComm script. 
T hi s software will also providc access to the 
SIS system. If you wish torcg istc r for spring 
c lasses from homc, you sl;o ul d prepare your 
computer with thi s software NOW. 
PASS/FAIL OPTION 
Uppcr- lcve l sllldcnts who anticipate c lccting 
to takc a law class p/ f ar~ rcmindcd that the 
Pass/Fai l Opt ion Form (on the handout 
shc lvcs in thc Library) ar~ duc by September 
-1 . 
VIRGINIA BAit UPDATE 
T hosc planning to s it forth e Virg inia Bar arc 
fo rewarned that the MPR E is required by thc 
Vi rg ini a Board of Bar Examiners. MPR E 
applications arc on the Handout Shelves in 
the Library. T he next schedu led MPRE exam 
is November 13, 1998. 
The Virg inia Board o f Bar Examiners has 
been ex peri enc ing difficulty in the 
pub lication of the newest version of the 
Character and Fitness form. Please have 
patience, the fo rm will be available on th e 
handout shelf in the ~ ibrary as soon as it 
arrives from the Board of Bar Examiners. 
Please take ONLY one form as we are sent 
LIMITED quantities. Students who expect to 
s it for the Virg inia Bar examination are 
encouraged to file the Character and Fi tness 
Form within the first 14 months of the ir law 
school career for a discounted rate. T he bar 
application itself is n•)t to be fil ed more than 
three months prior to s itting for the exam. 
DIRECT DEPOSIT 
Students who rece i,·e loan checks or other 
financia l disbursemwt from the Un iversity 
are encouraged t:> inquire within the 
Uni versity O ffice otF inancial Aid ( located in 
Blow Hall) rcgardhg direct deposit of thi s 
di sbursem<!nt to your bank accoun t. Forms 
from Financial Aid must be compktcd no 
later than October 15 to have spring 
di sbursements cred ited automati cally to your 
account. NOTE : Forms must be compkted 
YEA RLY for di rect deposit to cnsur<! th e 
accuracy of the electroni c trans fcr. 
WWW AND L AW SCHOOL 
REMEMBER T HE INTERNET• Us<: th c 
Law Schoo l web site to answer common 
questions regarding acadcmics and/or 
student life. AN D, please rcvi ew the 
Un ified I Ionor Code fou nd from th e Law 
School I lomepage by cli ck ing on Student 
Life then Academic Regul at ions thcn Honor 
System (or: 
http://www. wm .cdu/OS/\/dostud/hcode.htm). 
AMERICA READS PROGRAM 
Law students interested in tutoring with the 
Ameri can Reads Program are reminded that 
application materi als are due on Mond ay. 
August 3 I. Please co ntact Fayc Shcaly in 
the O lli cc of Ad mission if you scck 
information regard ing thi s ne<!d-based 
opportunity for rcderal Work tudy. 
REMINDER TO I L S 
Please take time to complete the SBA 
Admissions Committee Survey dropped into 
yo ur hanging files on August 24 and re tu :-n 
them to Becka Erickson' s (2L) hang ing tile. 
Your input is greatly appreciated and most 
important in review ing and improving 
William and Mary 's admiss ions process. 
Thank you! 
FROM THE OFFICE OF CAREER 
PLANNING AND PLACEMENT (OCPP) 
World Wide Web Site of the Week: 
www.websitez.com claims that you can use 
their site to find any Web site in the world. 
Search by partial UR.Ls, keywords. or by 
company name. 
UPCOM ING PROGRAM S & Deadlines: 
Sunday, August 30, closing time - I st O n-
campus resume submission deadline 
Mond ay, August 3 1, closing time- I" 
Group mailing resume submission 
deadline 
Tuesday, September l , II :30 a. m. -
Judi cial C lerkships fo r 3 Ls (Room 239) 
Tuesday, September !-Friday, September 
4, times TBA - Using Wcstlaw in your 
job search (Library Computer Assisted 
Legal Research Center - s ign up at 
Ci rcu lat ion Desk) 
Tuesday. Scptcmbcr I. closing time: -
Deadl ine to submit pink .. Unavailab le tor 
On-Campus Interview .. i'orm to Rita 
Tucsday. Septcmbcr I. closing time -Three 
duplicate resumes due in OCPP 
Wednesday. September 2 , 12:45 p.m. -
Writi ng Effective Cover Letters (Room 
120) 
Thursday, September 3 - closing time, 
BLSA Mid-Atlan ti c Job r:air & New 
llampshire Legal Job Fair 
Registration Dead lines 
Sunday, September 6, closing time - 2"d 
On-Campus resume submission 
deadline 
Monday, September 7, closing time - 2"d 
Group mailing resume submission 
dead line 
Tuesday, September 8, 3:00p.m.-
Interv iew Tips (Room 120) 
Tuesday, September 8-Thursday, 
September I 0, times TBA - Using Lex is 
in Your Job Search (Library Computer 
Assisted Legal Research Center-
sign up at Circulation Desk) 
OCPP Manuals and the Fall On-Campus 
Interview Schedule: The fa ll on-campus 
interview schedule, the OCPP Career 
Planning ManuaL and the Public Interest and 
Governm ent Job Search Guide are availab le 
fo r 2Ls and 3Ls to pick up outsid e OCPP. 
The OCPP Career Planning Manual includes 
information on interviewing, resume and 
cover letter preparation, career sati sfaction , 
and OCPP programs, polici es, and 
procedures. 
Students with Disabilities: OCPP sometimes 
receives information from emp loyers 
targeting students with disab ilities. If you 
wou ld li ke to receive these not ices, pleasc 
sec Dean Kaplan or Dean Thrasher in 
confidenct:. 
A7TENTION 1999 & 2000 GRADUATES -
New Hampshire Legal Job Fair: Sixteen 
New Hampshire, Vermont, and Maine legal 
employers will interview second- and third-
year students for summer and permanent 
positions on Thursday, October I in 
Manchester, NI-l . The interviews will be 
prescreened, that is, employers will select 
students for interviews after review ing 
resumes. If you would like to submi t 
resumes to employers for this event, pick up 
a detailed memo and registration form in the 
App li cation ri le Cab inet in OCPP. The 
information is fi led under ''New Hampshire 
Legal Job Fair." To register for the job fair, 
you must submit your registration fo rm along 
with the required supporting documents to 
the OCPP resume submission cabinet by 
5:00 p.t1L 011 Thursday, September 3. 
3Ls: NAPIL Equal Justice Fellowship 
appli cati ons are now available in OCPP. 
These fell owships provide salary and loan 
repaymen t ass istance to lawyers who 
advocate on behalf of individuals, groups, or 
in terests that are not adeq uate ly represented 
by some aspect of the legal system. These 
are two-year fe llowships. Add itional 
information is ava ilable in the Direct Contact 
binders under "NAPIL Equal Justice 
F~l l oiiSh ip s ... and applications arc avai labk 
in th e: App li cati on Fik Cabinc:t. Dead! inc to 
apply is Octobcr 30. 1998. 
2Ls & 3Ls: lntorrnat ion on c ·nired Srates 
Department of.Justice 1/()1/0rs Programs is 
available in OCPP. App li cations for Summt:r 
(2 L) and Atto rney General's (3L) Honors 
Programs are in the Application r:i le Cabinet 
under .. U.S. Department of Justice,"' and 
DO.I' s Legal Activities Booklet is available 
for the tak ing. Application deadline for both 
programs is 4ofJO p.m. September 28, 1998 at 
DO.! 
The Black Law Students Association (BLSA) 
Mid-A tlantic Job Fair deadline is rapidly 
approach ing. If you are interested in 
participating in this program - you must 
complete and return the application materials 
by 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 3. 
Information regarding the job fai r is avai lable 
in OC PP. See Dean Thrasher. 
The 1998 Hispanic National Bar Association 
and Job Fair wi ll take place October 1-4 in 
Albuquerque, NM. Registrat ion information 
is ava il ab le in OCPP in the App lication Fil e 
Cabinet under ·'Hi spanic National Bar 
Association and Job Fai r. " 
The Crimson & Brown ,1,./inority Law School 
Career Forum (New York, NY) and th e: 
Dauphin County Minority Job Fair 
(Harrisburg, PA) continue to acc<!pt 
appli cations from 2L and 3L law students. If 
you previously reg istered to r Crimson & 
IJrown, you may update you r information up 
until Monday, August 31. If you have not 
prev iously registered fo r Crimson & Brown 
you must do so by August 3 I. If you had 
pn::viously registered for t!;c Dauphin County 
Program and wou ld li ke to update your 
info rmation or you hadn ' t previous ly 
rcgistercd, you should do so as soon as 
possible. Dean Thrasher has registrat ion 
rnatcri als for both of these programs. 
C H ECK OUR WWW S I TE 
(http://www.wm.edu/!aw) and the BOARDS 
OUTSIDE OCPP on a regular basis tor 
changes to the OCI Program and additional 
Direct Contact and Group Mai ling 
Employers. 
Strategies for Success If You Do Not 
Receive an Offer from Your Summer 
Employer: If you find yourself in thi s 
situation, see Dean Kap lan or Thrasher, and 
pick up a copy of the handout on this subject 
from the OCPP Display Rack. 
Targeting the Hidden Job Market: Most jobs 
are not advertised or pub licized, but are filled 
by word-of-mouth . To tap into this '"hidden" 
job market, you must network and use 
informati onal interview ing. These techniques 
are effective. Pick up the handout in the 
OCPP Display Rack, con ~ult the binder of 
articles in OCPP, and see Deans Thrasher or 
Kap lan to learn how to make these techniques 
effective for you. 
Fulbright, Luce, Al/arsha/1 & Rhodes 
Scholarship Information is available from the 
Charles Center. If you wou ld li ke to 
.. 
~ u bsc r ibc to a listscn · announcir:;!). such 
opportunities. scnd the rn ~ssag.; S L0~,; cri bc 
gradscho l-l<yo ur full c:mai l addrt:ss.> (c :-: . 
>llbscibc gradsc hol-1 mfllow·a .mail.wrn .cd:: 1 
to lmgrinl'£/ : l~lcsta tT.wm.cdu. You mav also 
check the: Charles Center 's Website at 
http :1 /wanhog.cc. wm.ecl u/Ch arlesC tr/sc h Z1 I 
.htm l for detailed information . 
lnrernational Law Students Association 
(ILSA) Conference - Th is year" s ILSA 
conference will be held Octobc:r 14-1 7 at th c 
University of Iowa. The theme of thc 
conference this y~:ar is Hu man Rights and 
International Law: Mov ing Toward; Global 
Community. Early registrat ion requires a 
September I postmark. Registration 
materials are in the Application Fi le Cab inet 
under "'Human Rights and International Law 
Conference." 
Practising Law Institute (PLI) presenrs irs 
Fourth Annual Institute for Intellectual 
Property Law in New York on Octobc:r 8-9 
and in San Francisco on Novembcr 5-6. 
Scholarships to the program arc available for 
law students direct ly fro m PL I. Materials 
are available in the Appl ication File cab inet 
in OCPP under PL I. 
POSTING OF SIG NS 
The posting of signs is limited ro bu lletin 
boards throughout the bui lding. No signs 
may be posted on wall s or doors. Signs not 
on bu ll et in boards will be removed. Signs 
and announcements fo r the Admini strat ivc 
Bu ll etin Board [by the elevator] must be 
approved in advance by Gloria Todd or 
Connie Galloway. 
What 's On The Docket? is a biweekly 
publication of the William & Mary School of 
Law produced during the academic year. 
All submissions (in either ,\;fircrosofl Word 
or WordPerfect) are due to Cassi Fritzius, 
(Roo m 10 8) o r by E-Mail 
(cbfrit@facstaff.wm.edu) no later than 5:00 
p.m. the Wednesday prior to the Friday 
publication date. 
1998 publication schedule: 
August 28: September II , 25: October 9, 23: 
November 6, 20; and December -1 
't) l998 Wi ll iam & Mary School of Law 
